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Routing# 7S 69-70 
PRESI D::NT AL3 F.R!' •,;, .BRO:<itf 
Resolution 
#63 1969-1970 
Tl!B FACULTY Sl!X..iTf. Meet i ng on !·:Oy 4 , 19? 0 
(D . ce ) 
I . For~~! ro~ol ut ivn (Act of Deter~in~t!oo) 
rr . Rc.coc!l-1,e,t,l.lt'.lon (1Jr3 ir.,(t t h.\: f' itness of) 
III. Otbtir (No cice , R~qu~st, R~por t, etc .) 
I n~er nntional Jcucatl on 
Dr . l!\711\t'iHI J)tcsuntcci. , with t he .:tporoval o ( t.he Cndc.rzrad ua te Ac"1dec i c -Pol icies 
Co··t!rlc::t:ee , the rec.o::nncndetion that slit' exploration for t he pT.ogr.R.."n~ s?ioul d Oe r,os-
~lble but. chnt f1n~l ;>rDsYa:a t1hot1l<l go th1:ough rhe rezul ar c haonel.s for F.!cu l t y 
Sr.~ul~ approval. 
Date Sent: 5/8/70 
to: Tllo 'FAC~L".Y SliNATE 
FROM : PRESIDENT ALS:;at W. DROH~ 
RE: I. .OliC!S!ON .AND ACTt ON Tt,K.E~ ON L~ORMt.L RHSO~U! ! O:i 
c-:· Acc:\:ptcd. Effect i ve 0{lte. _________________ _ 
b. Defer red fo t" ,tiscvsston _.it:l t ho !lacu.J.t:; Si!nnte on. _____ __ _ 
11, ur. a . Hccoiv '"'-d llnd e.cknowl ..:dgod 
b. Co11i.."n..:nt: : 
Ot.~iTRlSU'!LON: 
DlGtril,oticn Oate :. ___ J_1,_;:_. _·'.1.....:i'"Ll"'~'-· ------- /7 
stcn<d : .1..-ffl_,.(...:.f_e"-.i..:ltt::.;,;-M:..;;· ~)-'~'-'---"'---
rret1id.::nc oi: t he Coll ege 
